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CREASING APPARATUS AND FILMS THEREOF 
(57) Abstract: 

The present invention relat目 100 叮間的.ing apparatus with a male part with bars and a cooperating female part with grooves 
Profiles of曲 .1國 tic mater地1 are inlaid in the grooves of the female part. The profile海虹-e pretensioned 曲d locked in 也e叮
grooves by means ofT -shaped end pieces 



CREASING APPARATUS 

TECHNICAL FIELD 
The presenl invenlion relales 10 a creasing apparalus consisling 01 a 

5 male pa付 provided wilh bars and a lemale pa門∞rresponding ,10 Ihe male 

pa付 and provided wilh grooves 

BACKGROUND ART 
Packaging malerials lor liquid packages consisling 01 board or 

10 cardboard laminaled wilh Ihermoplaslic and possibly aluminium loil are 

normally provided wilh lold lines, so-called crease lines which are made 

when Ihe packaging malerial is in web lorm , These crease lines are made 

using creasing lools which normally consisl 01 a male pa間 wilh bars and a 

corresponding lemale pa悶 provided wilh grooves, In convenlional creasing, 

15 Ihese lools are made 01 melal, wilh or wilhoul a surface coaling , The crease 
line is made in Ihal Ihe malerial passes belween Ihe male and lemale pa叫S

。1 Ihe creasing 1001 and, when bolh 01 Ihe 1001 pa門s are lorced lowards one 

anolh缸， Ihe packaging malerial is broken belween Ihe pa付s so Ihal crease 

lines occur 

20 Since Ihe packaging material is lorced belween Ihe Iwo melal pa吋S

01 Ihe tool , the material is exposed to qUite large stresses and , instead 01 

lorming a distincl crease line, Ihe 1001 may bring aboul Ihe crealion 01 Iwo 

lolding or crease lines, and may also cause Ihe packaging malerial in Ihe 

process 10 be pa付Iy delaminaled and Ihereby weakened，干tials have been 

25 carried oul in which Ihe enlire lemale pa悶。1 Ihe 1001 has been provided wilh 

a rubber coating , but because 01 lensions in Ihe rUbber, it has not been 

possible in Ihis manner to obtain perfect creases, Similarly, it is difficult in 

this case 10 obtain a pilch slroke which is conslant Ihroughout. The pilch 

stroke is Ihe packaging lenglh which musl always be unilorm in order 10 

30 ensure Ihal all packages have Ihe same volume and size 

OBJECTS OF THE INVENTION 

One objecl 01 Ihe presenl invenlion is 10 devise a creasing apparalus 

which may execule distinct crease lines wilhoul weakening the malerial. In 

35 addilion, Ihe creasing apparalus must be relalively economical 10 

manulaclure, 
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The rubber proliles 5 may be 01 different appearances, but Fig. 2 

shows a basic element 7 01 a prolile 5. The prolile 5 has a square cross 

section which corresponds to the cross section 01 the groove 4. The 

dimensions 01 the prolile 5 may vary, bul lor most praclical applicalions it is 
5 sufficienl with a prolile which is 6 x 6 mm. The intention is to 句ave as lew 

叫bber pa仕s as possible wilh。叭， to that end, risking thal the lools become 
difficull 10 adjust in their settings 

Fig. 3 shows olher types 01 elements 8 which may occur. Fig. 3 shows 

a crease pattern in which the groove proliles 5 are laid oul. 01 course, Ihe 

1 0 larger elemenls 8 c前1 be divided inlo smaller elemenls il Ihis is considered 

suilable in order Ihal as many parts as possible can readily be replaceable 

The basic elemenl 7 according 10 Fig. 2 has an elongate 

conliguralion and, in bolh ends, T -shaped end pieces 9 which are also 01 

square cross section. The T-shaped end pieces 9 are employed 10 lock the 
1 5 prolile 5 lixedly in Ihe groove 4 and Ihis lealure 刮目 makes il possible lor 

Ihe proliles 5 10 be slighlly prelensioned when they are applied inlo Ihe 

grooves 4. A lensioning 01 between 2 and 20 % may be appropriale. 

Praclical experimenlS demonslrale Ihal a prelensioning 01 approx. 7 % is 

sufficienl. Olherwi峙， Ihe profiles 5 lie loose in Ihe grooves 4 and move 

20 目mewhal in Ihe direclion 01 rolalion when Ihe lools consisl 01 two counler

operating rollers. As a resull 01 the prelensioning, Ihe rubber malerial 
conslanlly compensales lor Ihose slresses which occur in Ihe crease 
making process and a correcl mulual spacing belween the crease lines in 
Ihe packaging malerial 6 will be oblained 

25 By varying Ihe heighl H 01 Ihe prolile 5, a differenl pressure on Ihe 

crease line can be oblained. Allernalively, differenl heighls 01 Ihe bars 2 01 

Ihe male pa付 1 may be employed. Hereby, il is possible to vary Ihe pressure 

on Ihe differenl creases in a crease pa甘ern and by such means achieve an 

。plimum creasing procedure. 

30 Creasing wilh a tool according 10 Ihe present invenlion is genlle on 

Ihe packaging material 6 given Ihal Ihe packaging malerial is nol pressed 

belween two melal pa前s. Moreover, Ihe 1001 proper will be subjecl 10 less 

wear since il is a melal pa門 in Ihe male 1001 1 which is lorced againsl an 

elaslic malerial in Ihe lemale pa吋 3. This is pa吋icularly suilable on creasing 

35 01 clay coaled packaging malerials 6, since olherwise Ihe clay pa內icles

wear oul Ihe 1001 pa叫s.
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As a result 01 the creasing apparatus according to the present 
invention, the tool as a whole is much easier to adju到 than conventional 
creasing tools, since the rubber proliles 5 inlaid in the grooves 4 01 the 
lem剖e pa悶 3 are wider than the bar 2 01 the male pa前 1. Trials have also 

5 demonstrated that a preset tool needs no subsequent re-adjust"1ent 
The creasing apparatus according to the present invention also 

makes it possible lor the proliles 5 divided into elements to be easily 

replaced il a prolile 5 were to become worn out or damaged. Since only 

。ne profile element 7 may perhaps need 10 be replaced on a lemale pa叫 3 ，

1 0 the service lile 01 the tools will be prolonged 

As is apparent Irom the above description, the present invention 

realizes a creasing apparatus which gives distinct and exactly pl aced 

crease lines. The creasing apparatus contributes in the gentle treatment 01 

the packaging material and also assists in ensuring that certain packaging 

1 5 materials do not wear out the pa吋s 01 the creasing apparatus. Furthermore, 

the creasing apparatus is relatively economical to manulacture, easy to 

adjust at different settings and its various parts are readily replaceable 

The present invention should not be considered as restricted to that 

described above and shown on the Drawings, many modilications being 

20 conceivable without depa川ng Irom the spirit and scope 01 the appended 
Claims 
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CLAIMS 
1. A creasing apparatus consisting of a male pa前 (1) provided with bars 
(2), and a lemale pa丹 (3) corresponding to the male pa丹 (1) and provided 
with grooves (4), characterlzed In that proliles (5) 01 an elastic material 

5 are inlaid in the grooves (4) 01 the lemale pa同 (3)

10 

2. The creasing apparatus as claimed in Clain內 1 ， characterlzed In 

that the proliles (5) have a cross section which corresponds to the design 

01 the grooves (4) 

3. The creasing apparatus as claimed in Claim 1, characterized in 
that the proliles (5) are pretensioned and locked in the grooves (4) by 
means 01 T-shaped end pieces (日).

15 4. The creasing apparatus as claimed in Claim 1, characterlzed In 

that the proliles (5) are pretensioned by 2 • 2日% in the longitudinal 
direction 01 Ihe grooves (4) 

5. The creasing apparatus as claimed in Claim 1, characterized In 
20 that Ihe proliles (5) consist 01 a rubber material 01 a hardness 01 between 

90 and 97' Shore 

6. The creasing apparatus as claimed in Claim 1, characterized In 
that the different profiles (5) in a crease pat1ern are of different heights (H) 

7. A creasing apparatus substantially as herein described with 
reference to the accomp甜ying drawings 
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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
The present invention relates to a creasing apparatus with a male 

pa吋 (1) with bars (2) and a cooperating lemale pa閃 (3) with grooves (4) 

Proliles (5) 01 an elastic material are inlaid in the grooves (4) 01 the lemale 

5 part (3). The proliles (5) are pretensioned and locked in their gro.oves (4) by 

means 01 T-shaped end pieces (9) 

Publication Figure: Fig. 1 
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